
Atavic� Art� Caf� Men�
José Antepara E4-12, 170130, Quito, Ecuador

+593997750700

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Atavico Arte Cafe from Quito. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Atavico Arte Cafe:
we visited eveno in 2019 and I still remember the short station we made very clear here. we had drinks and

desserts, which we very pleasant. it was a great place to relax and recharge some good energy. really enjoyed
the music that also played. updated by previous review on 2021-08-07 read more. What User doesn't like about

Atavico Arte Cafe:
I am only places in quito after covid that I have found so far open in the historical opposite are govindas and

maranatha and are open with limited hours. updated by previous review on 2021-09-19 read more. Atavico Arte
Cafe from Quito is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet
chocolate, Furthermore, the visitors love the successful combination of different menus with new and partially

experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile
brunch awaits you, For a snack, you can also have the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.

https://menulist.menu



Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Kebap
CHEESE SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SOUP

SANDWICH

DESSERTS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
TOMATE

FRUIT

MEAT

CREAM CHEESE

AVOCADO

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30-20:00
Tuesday 08:30-20:00
Wednesday 08:30-20:00
Thursday 08:30-20:00
Friday 08:30-20:00
Saturday 09:00-20:00
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